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Ga?µ·». Sept. :t..On our n«'xt visit t'> the Klectri«·

Exhibition, we hurry al enee to the .Salie ¿to Amli-
fio,.,«,. Imi. ahm! it is .in el night for the Opern,
«mi the Ceenedk Franeatea, whloh ihonM ?»· heard
rverv Bveaiag. is Inandible by reeeoaef derange·
nient in the wires. So we must substitute machine I
ane^gaetinni tor that peiaonal kin«! wbieb aparklea h
the Betlag of Coejnelia and froizctto. In tin
¦attero! deranged wiree, by tbe way. tbe aleetii
machinery ia ?ß? without ite dangers. In the reed
ing-rnom. a Bight or two ago, twodifloront lines cani"

into contact, ar.tl on«· current gol " short-cir« uitcd "

as it, is t« ehni< ally cai leti, by Which accident tee
strong a foree was panted through a litio pot able
I ? carry it eft, The result WM red hot wires, nntl ?

wall aomewhet singed bfoeb tlw aaiae thiag hap¬
pened recently down In the machine department]
only this time an nvoi scalone dynamo becamean
duly excite·! and in ils revolutionary Beai gol up a

Binali conflagration, which hail to ho eoeled «»¡1 with
a few backet· "f water.

In default of drama, let us co hack to the united
Hatea Commiaaion and start afreeb on our walk
¦westward. Pray noti «· the Ottogaa motore whioh
he next ia "ur way, where ? simple gas-pipe enablea
yon to run. la the ß?ßß?ßß! and moat commodiona
way, Baaehiaea of almosl any strength, from a small
ana pony-power engin ·. which would warb in >
closet, up to a ñfty-horee-power machine which-
with ceil ii'! room enough.you might put in vour

dinina-ronm. They are not electric, themselves,
luit. Palatafl^ltke, the cause of electricity mothers.
Just beyond, along tbe Boathwael wall, are ranged
tin· great black, groaning, blaaiag, fuming boilers
and fornaeee which supply the motor forco offlcl-
nllv furnished by the French Commiaalnn.4a the
exhibitors, Those who can »apply tie ir own power
in iv «lo so. hut many have preferred to draw on the
eeeamoB rtoek,and foat here, naturally, cloater the
aTynaraoa, the little veattielee, as it were, <>! the
circulation with which the vast building chines
like the «lay. It is a Strangely faaoinating corner,
the big furnaces. Mack, with flery throats, loom-
incin the beokeronaa, further forward the steam
englnaa with their polished steel Raahing in the
white light from the candles, the great fifteen feet
II ? wheels whirling in every direction, beltà Han-
Bhng and anapping, and valves biasing, aad still
nearer the pathway, Ike onecí little genei atora
wlnrrintr and buuiag at their work, while the
prim«.· workmen sit around it; pletUfeeque croups <·?

move a'ioitt idling and adjnat'ng, and dirions
./tetterà peei ever the rallinga ;.the whole mulera
»toss glare <>t' lights bringing out aharu 'iíl'íi tones
again t hlacb ahadowa In a way which Rembrandt
might have envied. Dent touch that armature! it
l«i«iks perfectly smooth, bal in its thirty revolution«
h Boeoad you don't see the Invisible fringe of
bobbins. One poor fellow who tried it the other
day found it a very "ragged edge" indeed, and
came oil With a correspondingly ragged Unger, I
liope, too. you havo left your wateh at horn«· the
initiated hen· always do so, or wear cheap, twenty·
flam aaaeepane which can't ho spoiled; fur
watches, like men, are sadly subject to «urn tit In·
ahaaawee, and given to adopt the tone of the com¬
pany they keep, a late repentance, it, is Bald,
dOBMgniitlina them, hut for th·· time they are apt to
be rendere I quite useless.
M«re at the south corner we Bad the la^t elec¬

trical ¦ sensation,' .an ordinary dynamo or two
htaatly pnmping force info the famous l-'atire-Plante
batteries or )-mm<u;a*incur*. Very plain little hlacli
bones they seem, about. l!ie thing to MCb hook's ur

<d'l cloth s in, app.irentlv. Whence, then, their
Wonderful powerl Let me try t«> sti.tc it in few
words, us it was given me last week. If pure sheet
load be dipped in an arid Bollitimi, ami a current «if
clectrieity sent, through the whole, the lead oxy-
ili/es rapidly, being thereto tempted and stimulated
by the force. The result, then, the sheet of leatl
with its coating <>f peroxidee, is ¦ sort ol crystal¬
lised, cenerete record.or storlag-awav, rather.of
the latea which helped produce it. If this OXVgBB
ran l>e tempted out of the lead, lo! you now! all
the force straightway coaaec to Ugh! again, And
this temptation is oftend byothei lead.1'Uie und
in sitmiar sheets.laid face to face with the others.
with a diaphragm of chemically moistened mate.
rial between.au old, ease-hardened chemical
Btunei seizing on the first chance to tarnish the
purity ot youth and Innocence, The electric ten
eion, the aageraem with which the overcharged aad
ovcr-oxydi/.cd lead longs, to to speak, to part with
game of its oxygen to the yet antarniehed metal, is

transformed Into electric force in the process of
transfer. It is not the only occasion when we shall
find cloee analogiea between phyaleaaad physiology,
Mini see metáis and achls acting with deaiiea, pre¬
ferences and cangiata which look almost human.

.lust opposite, among a wilderness of curious
things, we Me some tall railway signal posts, and
at their foot a miniature track, with a beautitullv
finished train, several faida long, to illustrate the
way in which electricity may b·· taken up, on a

vertical brush beneath tlio locomotive, from raised
conductors lying Between the rails, thence to be
Bent through the wheels and rails to the signals, and
bo make the slicpy switchman or signal temieran
evil of the oast. Just beyond, too, come two or

three aaperb machines.steam locomohiles, furnished
with Siemens generators, worked from the engine,
and operating arc-lights, with a parabolic reftectof
and set of lenses which must throw a magnificent
elicit of rays to a great distance, l'hev are mega]
for engineering operations, military movements, in
trenches or held, ami the like.
Don't linger a'uiut the bullet, appropriately get

At the west cud. The Legend over the entraîne,
w Restaurant des Ambassadeurs." tells a whole
etory, for the parent establishment is famous for its
cxpensivo good things. The vianda are nie·, very.
but the price« are naughty, and for two or three
trams yon can restore as much libro, presently, at
the * Bouillon do la Madeleine," as hate for six tr
eight.
Here, right in front, with its stripeil roof ami

carpeted floor, stands a pavilion of wonders, the
Minuttrrt di-? l'onim et Tclcp-aphe». For here, im¬
primis, is the other sensation of the day, the photo
phone. In the whole family of substituées nothing.
you know, surpasses the eleaaent selenium for deli¬
cato sensitiveness and sympathetic vibration,
«especially under light. So hero you havo a plain
gas or other lamp baeJeeed in a «lark lantern and
throwing its light t<> aether hand through a tannai
tube and lr ns, liko a boy's magic-lantern slido. The
light, passing through the rim of a revolving glass
Wlu-el, marked oil in alternate black« ned and alala
.actions, so as to make exceedingly rapid interrup¬
tions, falls on a bit of selenium included in at eie

(danna circuit. Clap the telephone cornet to your
ear and watch Ilio operator while lie still further
breaks the light by a little set iff sliding keys which
he drums on with his fingers, tutu-ti-tum, tuin-ti-tiiin
like a lazy schoolboy on hin desk. You heat the
tune distinctly, in a little hoarso boat or whisper,
like the dying "neap" of a very consumptive
chicken. When ho presses steadily on one key, you
hear the aaiue sound as a continuous note, distinct
nnd steady, but faint as the pleadings of a long-
abused conscience. Yes, you have heard the light I
and may go back to your .Shakespeare, and wonder
at the line scieuttlic prescience winch ma-lu Jfattvm
exclaim :

1 see a voice ! now will ? to the chink
To spy 'an 1 can ticur my riunii« 'n facet

Look next at these two tall metal standards bearingeach an immense pendulum and accompanied each
by its special seconds pendulum, hanging lu a cuse
beeide lt. One set of the apparatus wo will imagineIn Paria, the other, aay, in Havre. The two seconds
pendeluma, in Havre and Pane, beating in exact
gvyncbronism, make and break olectric connection,
which, by electro-magnet* at the foot of the stan¬
dards, keep* the longer pendulums moving in
Similar correspondence. In their awing they tilt
backend forth two carved metal platea wh¡ch are
included in the electric circuit, and move, like the
teat of the machinery, in exact correspondence.

Wuhing now to send your signature from Paris to
Han·, yon write a line, or even «ketch a slight
drawing, in a greasy, aoa'conducting Ink, an ?

plate of tinfoil, wliii h is then gummed on tho semi-
cylindrical tablet aforesaid. A «licet of like size
bail of chemically prepared paper, this time, is fas
tened to the Havre tablet. Ah tin: Pali· cylindrical
tablet rocks hack and forth, and at the same

hat·, by automatic machinery, is pushed length*
wise, in the «lireetion of its axis, an clastic wire
point, connected with the circuit, grazes succes¬

sively ovary «pot of its ¦orfaoe. So long ¡is the
point is merely scrapiuii awav at the bar·tintoli,
the ?-leciric connection is compiei«; the current
is " hhort-eiicuitetl," or kept wii hin the limits of the
Paria apparato·, and th· Havre cylinder and paper
fire undisturbed. As soon, however, as the point
meets the greasy ink, tho Paris short circuit is in¬
terrupted, away flies the current to Havre, and
" goal to ground" through the Havre wire-point,
chemical paper and foil, staining the paperas it
nasses in a point exact 1 ? rorrespondiuir to the
lircaso speck which broke the current in Paria!
When tho two tablets have rocked and wriggled
their whoio length along nuner the wiie-pointa
.etting through, of course, at exactly the same
time, though hundreds of miles apart, «ach grease
spook on the Paris foil has ita corresponding stain
<»n the Havre paper] hence tti« reproduced signa¬
ture.
Pnsxling M this may sound to anyone not bavins:

machine or diagram before him, it yet seems »vortli
while to make a little etlort to net at h'ast a general
notion of a process which has caused as much be
wildertnent and surprise, perhaps, as any later
electric diicoverv. ? man's signature is conven¬
tionally esteem-d the next fhimr lo the man him¬
self: and If we can telegraph the one. who can say
how long before the other will, in the pletoreiqne
langaage of Jaek and Gill, " com·· tumbling erfer ".'
Tin· elementa of this, tbe Caselli pro less, which has
now been known ft>r som« years, seem essentially
he same in the other methods, one of which Is on

Iview m the same pavilion. They ell have pendu¬
lums to insure corresponding movement, all break
the current at the transmitting end by ink mnrks
or indented s retches, and all stain paper by means
of ? roekiugor revolving cylinder ai the receivinf
end.
Unable to spend more t'tnO Over the wonders in

the Pavilion oV.v Po$U», w« limrv on towaid Ih'
northwest corner, where a minute clnckiri
twittering suggests r> wbole poultry yard In fnil ]
operation. Are eggs, then, laid and hatched by
electrioli ? ? Not exactly; for this we moat still.
en nUemlant vvcur.fall back on nature's lime hen-
ored processe·. Something, however, we may th».
it is essential that· the egg-trays should be kepi si
an equable temperature; so in the Hondan faenno>
ti-iir. or hatcher, the rising or falling mercury of en
electric thermometer oanieea metal pine which, at
the proper pointa, makes ? breaks circuit call» the
attendant, and turns oil the beat! Jnat al hand
st.inds the yes.as, or stutter, which enables the at¬
tendant, by a nadle and pipe, to pump s di Unite
mensure of porridge Into tin· gullet of the long-
suffering fowl, all In an instant. It does not ap¬
pear, so f.ir, to work by eleotriclty. Ii would lie
well for M Hondan to adi I thw essential detail:
then, if he woi hi bring it over ami set it up in
Wall-st. at hi·.·h noon, for the compendious feeding
of the famished bui Impatient broker, 1 would back
hint for a fort un '

Ai n mam feature of the m chinery on theeonth
sue was the dynamo acting as a producer of elec¬
tric current, while itself moved by steam power, we
have, her·· by the north wall, a lot >f applications of
tbe converse propesa, theaame dynamo, but fed with
currents from outside and us·· ! to produce circular
motion. Just under the gallery stands a bnge
machine <i Imbourage· ¡n other «torda an electric cui-
ttvatOl, and le ile it a irreat punit» BPOntingl
torrents of water back into its own cintera, Nearl
by we come upen a whole machine abop, grind)ngl
wheela, lathea, planing rack·,etc, all moved byl
Mu· same odd-lot,?,in r little black Gramme or!
Siemens motor. The same force is beautifully ap I
plied in th« uext exhibit, a model, several varda in|
ama and height, ami capitally reallstio, of s seetioi
of coal-mine, with «rent thills all set In order to h
worked by the motor. Apparatus tor compressed
air and other forma of drills stand beside it, appa
rently to afford a chance for romparisou; and on
the ground lio big cores of rock cut oui by (heir
savaga teeth, exactly a* the eook tal ea ont th«· cur«
ol an apple, before conaioning the fruit to ita destined
dumpling.
Againat th« north wall stenda another group of

¡,. emeâttea with their splondid lanterns, a it ?·

point out the enemy to the pari; of smooth, brown
rifled field-guns next In the line, the contribution
of the War Office, for ascertaining, by electric
observation, detalla of windage, recoil, force of
ch true, impact and the like. Notice that Immense
wooden section-model of ? 500-ponnder siege gun,
with endless little device·stock into the chamber
¡nul along the bore, to till tue electrician all he
wants to know. Time waa when a Columbiad was
a great hulking, black, ngly monster, which wenl
oti onoe for all in its brutal fashion, did its declined
damage.or raiaaed It.and then held ita ?
What was known of its true inwardness waa, at
best, vague, rude and empirlo. Put now comes tti
scientist, a.ni sets it on graduated springe, and pn
vide· soothing; sympathetic cnablons for ii to bach
into, and stilt's its maw with keys ami commuta¬
tore, and hangs garlands of bobbins and wires
roiintl its neck, ami louches oil the tranaformed
tool.Pnom! And before tho simple bystander bai
got the singing out of his ears, and the smoke ont of
his eyes, lo 1 the cunning philosopher leads you a

whole history of the complicateti forces at work in
that apparently simple bang! (ino point which
baa been notified, is pointed out to us by Commie·
sioner McLean, that the recoil is found to be mora
violent a perceptible instant after the pTOJectlli
has lift tin· musk) I Airain that droll analogy with
human constitution. The creature.don't, yon Mel
.is confused at first wiih the Intensity of its own

emotion, and doesn't get "real mail" till it has
had time ?? think the matter over and analyse its
sensations!
Just across the way stands a bi^ railway truck,

the liody removed to display the, electric brake. As
simple its bonjour*. On the cai-axle playa freely·
dutch or ring at the enti of a strong chain. The
lirakeman make· electric connection, and the colti.
indlflerent ear-axle turns magnetic; with the ring
clinging to it in spasmodic grip, it rapidly rolls up
tho chain, down tro the connecting levers and the
brake·, of any ordinary rattern, take hohl. Look,
tOO, at that handsome dynamomètre, or in ) lain I'.ng
lish, experimental railway car, smooth and simple
outekle, but inwardly looming with all delicate ap
plianceo for.studying tractive force, friction ami
inch other matters which tho practical railway man
shoultl know.
Near at hand we find, among tint dynamos anil

canilles of the Sienten· exhibit, a beautiful little
bra·· modal of the Siemens motor, just such ¡is we
saw under the tramway car. The little toy is only
a few inches long, with acoire.spondintr generator,
and in a few days will bfl coursing along a minia¬
ture railway, somewhere under the galleries, drag¬ging after it certain plain tin boxes on wheels, with
letters or parcels.another simplification of daily
conveniente for the practical Yankee mind to con¬
sider ! Bach there in th< IWilil»· dee l'oste» we
might have noticed anothtr device for forwarding
.Minages and small paréela, the pneumatic tube.
??? model exhibited looks like the helix coil of
tubes in the »pray-douche of a bathing establish¬
ment, only this one is of glittering glase, As the
toper, plunging his straw into the frosty julep, pro¬
duces one vacuum in his mouth, and so fills an¬

other, thus in tho pneumatic mat lune a vacuum
licing produced by an air pump at the receiving
iid of the line, tho message or parcel m a 11 µ in
hundle and attached to a pretty Bla. fitting plug
is slipjied in at the other, whereupon it whisks
itway almost too fast for tho eye to follow it. It
gees without saying that in actual uso the tube is
straight and not coiled.
We can ailord to pass hastily by the next section

with its switchman's cabiu and tall railway signal
polos, as well as tho Pavilion de la Compagnie Ueii-
erale, with its Jablochkoll lamps and dramme

I motor*, and so work gradually round again to the
pond and the centre of tuo building. Over there,
in the very centre of the nave, flames and glitters a
great pavilliou full ot statuette· and salvers and
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goblets and chantleliers, and other metallic splen-1
dors, all very gorgeous, but only slightly electric. I
It is the show-stand of the noted firm of Christotle|vt Co., whose name, starting as a proper noun, has
become a common noun, or rather adjective, for
white metal ware, as era lalk of britaiinia ?????ß or

teapota. As aia plating and bronzing is done by
galvanoplastie méthode, M. Cariatene gets hLs
da/./.ling trinkets into the show under the aegis of
science, as results, not processes. In this little trait
of mercantilo shicwdnoss ho is not alone. The
metcantilo spirit puro and simple is unpleasantly
BtOminent at various spots of the exhibition, am'
you are apt tobe solicited, a little to your annoy¬
ance, to buy a box of gilt pena here, or a set of
wood-tuniii'gs or sa wings there, because, forsooth,
tin· « leetrie motor can be made applicable in turning
their lathe or polishing cylinder! These, however,
are exceptional the people who are not chapmen
but scientists, even in the most distant degree,
seem t«i fuel the tine dignity of the principio they
are helping to illustrate; and in our search for in¬
formation we havo always met with a ready kind·
geaa and patient earaeatneaa of explanation from!
principals and subordinates, which is as praise¬
worthy aa ¡t is delightful. It would be pleasant, if
ici isiori nerved, to morali/e a little more at length

5 on the I'm humanising aCeot of scientific babor, the
generous ft«·.masonry which stems to prevail
among all tlio men who come to si inly th«· vast
complex of discovery and invention here displayed.
At all the counters we shall tint! young men, wise
beyond their years. In charge of these delicate and
oomplioated interests, and everywbene we timi the
same handsome, manly seal for knowledge, aa
eager desire tu learn, and a courteous pleaeare In

¦ Imparting whatever may pertain to the great in-
3 tercets of the occasion.
I Ami SO, an it please you. we will sit down a
SniO'iieiit m the ''.arni glow ot the Jabtochkofta, in
one of the gay rustic si ats by the fountain, .splash¬
ing ni· among the water plants over the l.utifui|hronze groups al the foot of the tower, while we
talk over further plans, w,· have got round some
three-quarters of the nave, To morrow, If possbile,
we wiil glance at tbe remaining fourth, pei haps
catch a ride on the Siemens tramway, if thev have
got «lone tinkering it. and bear -ahi Dot tbe
Comedie Française; that le already among the
things of the past, "Rose-like, II lived, aa roses

alive, une little morning's »paco!" Whether the
«riressol out ol order, or the acouetio proper! esol
the auditorium deprived the reeepfear m* its eSect,
is do! i|itHe a-.-.Ti:ii.I. At all sventa it "func¬
tions" no move, and If we wish to hear gentle,I low-voiced I'.r· i it or sparkling Sniuary, we rana)

I pay our diver and wall« In, witbother folk, at th
¦door in ? in- Rue I» ?« holiou.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
eft

? \ :·..; POISON i:v MISTAKE.
[W. ll. I'l;n E SWALLOWS A Ti .si OF CORK iStVE sTJ

? IMAIi:.
William U.c. Price, Editor of ? fì roccr. diod onl

Batí r la; afternoo at lila homo, No. 210 Weal 0n< I
ii.'u. rei! ;!M.|-t w.'iit \ lui-: it., from taking 8 i|u.in-ltity of oorrosive ubi ¡mate l«\ mistake. Mr. Price I
had been imffering from debility brought on by al
imi e o-·, a: ?· tin m to lu:· in - nd heir· mained at Ihome for ft.· throe days, fie had be ? taking al
iiatenl inediciue and wa beginninn to feel ? rarlylwell w In :: ou attuti ij mornin he dran!, the fata! Iritme. Sin. G?.··" pad gone to breakfaal onlj a fen II minine·*, when her Ini (»and called her up stairs. i! I? told h«r thai I.<· believed thai helm lai incoi rosi?« Iiiibliinato in mistake for his mei liei n··, Ant dotes I
wore ulininii.red h\ Mrs, Price, and Dr. Ilookwav,I

t '»?, -??:??????.·.?-.?||.;-1? ,t,? ', -MMl'.-st.tll" lami-E
Ij physi iun,was summoned. Otlior medical aid wa G
.i.e. culled in. bui bIi'oi to relieve Mr Pricel
·.·. ¦¦· un e. :,,', and li died at ? o'clcck in tbe I
afternoon of the ? nine ?
Mr. Price wns noni in Alabama In 1832. On thel

..?· ins «?? ? ol the war lie onl tod in the Conte le I
ate service as a itaiu i the '_' U Alabama Regi-1
men·, Hhor i in char te ?of ', I onfi ilei .u.· «.o·, ermi < ori ·. and [.I ·? :.. in a ? ijor. [luring I he w ai lie ivas I

ilmtor to ? h, nirrrtittr ol Montgomery,.!Ala. Itef?? !?<· iva ni pi >| rie·»!
i^«i of 7 A« Ott tu ol Voi in ?, Al ... ni il he wa I
iiit m il m a ? roti rj husiin ss in £Montgomery, Ala, i i· cai to ?· « «fori ri. i ^i¡-v and founded /1 11. and w as £E liter "i thaï pai er u'.iti '.·.". ·¦· henhilntarteal t'ht ttroccr, with which he ·.·. a odatithe time of hi death. He took ? proludi« itiiartiiil
, he attempt« ? ?? w mit it ion · 1 »ri

»... uni was th se« r«'tarj ni the (ìcneral Coin-1
inittee until J nu 1*81. Ile a un uilwi ol I
he Press * lui», and ivas a or IL* presi ¿
ene, a« the ? ? .ti I
... aud ¦¦ ven « ?, fou is and tin il .u ·¦ h 1
ters, tlu ol I
Coronel 1« u e yei ter Ift.v, a

..m l bou thai n ino t was n« » ? Ui ? I
-.try, gave tue ticcotviury bttiial order. I

? ???????? - SHOP LIFTER ARRESTI D. L
? ? ,·- euto firm of Jame Mel .roi r. ? » ?.. ^S'il. HOI \ 11 ¦·! II "?, |? ., toi It, It:.· Gthree weeka ago ami reqti i.i Margaret ITieruey, who was rang t In the ;·· ol ·:·:.1????;||

.·, sb» from tlie eloro in 1872, The .,'·¦: .aid thallBfter her ane thj <.nn had heen admitted!!.:l in i-'l ..".on. VVnen h r caso cutuc ni»íor trial, jatU r a loi " tl· lot the worn could not be Smunii. The Hispe forwent to the l> triet-Attor-litey'aofflue and ascerf n:···! thai the w.eu ,?ß"|wanted for trial, li- procured a bench warrant foriher arrest and placed il In the bauds of Detectives!Kul ud uni Perrnzzo. TI.Iliceni had a Ion;, pM'unii which, µ???'?? a' one time ?. hooch ·. IVe terday, how« t ?, thoy found and arresi,· ? 11. -1- :it 1V. riii.'i and Flat biish-avos , Flu bn b, I.. I. Thoy Irprisol to learn that she was living with I" .1 o
" I ierney, a well-kuown English pickpocket, Iurlio has lerved severa] terms lu prison for theft,!and whoso picture ia one ol the mosi prominent Ini? he If gu« V Gallery, lie ?? u ha·, e I.? living \. r, fjquiet h in Flat hush for several years and have I

pea ea among their neighbors as respectable persons M
tcrney is said i" own rousiderahle real estate insI jr. ok \ ?, purchased with stolen money. Ils is ron--id ¡. d one oi the mo t sucoesslul of tbievc .Although he has been in prl on at hast three tun ,be bas generally evaded punishment i"r bla crimesl'y lui raying confederate·, lie is now near!«,dxty .Mars old. Ih«· woman who haslived with him as hi·« wife fur several rears, andwho is now ai I'«di«·«· Headquarters in this city, ban
a remarkable history, sh·· is now past middle age,i>ut she ?? : il retains considerable beuutj ol face andform, she wash.un in .Maim·, and when young w.u.Rmarried to a ses captain, »ho deserted herhus-KIband, fled t«> Ilo ton, alili bei ame the eon lia ? ion «n 51
a noted hank burglar named "Ned" I. II,··.ilo« burglar brought ber to New-l nil,and taught her lo steal. Here sheformed an attachment for a receiverof stolen g«iods named Muses Erich, and in order tog.'t rid of Lidie she gave % ni. in .· against the bur¬glar whii h caused him to be sent t<> the StatePrison. Sbe was arrested twice for theft while sin-
«sa« living with Erich, but she escaped punishmentin this country bv going to England and attachingberseli to"Jaoli Sha mon. an expert London tbiet.After etaying a few years In Louden sin« wa « arrested with Shannon tor robbing a atore. They«were both convicted, Shannon receiving a Bertene« I
ot four yean and the woman a sentence oftwiyears. After serving out her term of imprisonmentshe returned t<> America and went to live withTieruey. Since then ehe has been arrcated aevernltimes, and has airved one term fox theft in tbeKings County Penitentiary,

MIDSUMMER BEAT MOT UT.LCo.MK.
Those who had occasion i«i h«· out yeaterday pro«nounced the day noi only uncomfortaolv warm, buioppressively hot, The tbermom in·.·.I record atliiDiuut's pharmacy allowed the tempérâturo to ?»·higher than it bos been since September 8, andacompared with the «ame «lat«« bwi year in theaverage nearly 11 degrees higher. I lad it not beenfor a ri u esilio g southerly breeze at Intervals duringthe day, whioh tempered th«· burning heat oí thesun, the temperature would have boon very severely|lelt. I he tempei at lire ycstcr..'uy as recorded alUli.hint's was as follows: 8 a.m., 7iJ; il a. m.,75 noon, 81 ·¦¦ ; 3:30 p.m., 8'.»· ; 8 p.m., 83? ;average, hi» »,
Cburoh-goera found the atmosphere in the housesof worship exceedingly oppressive, and all houghtans were kept continually in motion they aitorietlonly limited relief, The thoroughfares, especiallyBroadway and thevieinity of »Centrai Pars, werefilled wish more than ordinary crowds of peonie.Every hotly siouied to he dressed in midsummerclothing.
Crowds thronged to the excursion boats and carsgoing to the Conej (aland beaches, ami were thank·ui that these places bad not dosed for tbeeeaaou,aa waa threatened a couple, of weeka ago, upon theadvento! cooler weather. The Statea Island boatswere unusually crowded un h pleasure seekers, amithe boats made extra trios to aeeommodate them.The Battery Park was filled all day long with nun,women and children, and where it was impossibleto gel svats, they hashed lazily on the greenswardin the shade until driven away by the park police¬men. The, salt-water oaths along the river trotttswere largely patronized. After sundown tho bruchemade the atmosphere lnoreeniluiable.
Adolf Wunskiui, a laborer at the Brooklyn sugarhouse, at tho too, oi South Nocond-at., wa«overcomeby the heat about 3:30 p, m. yesterday, aud takenlo hi house at McKibbeu-st. and Giaham-ave.

A DISHONEST CLERK ARRESTED.
The Chief of Police of St. Louis sent to InspectorIiyrnee two weeka ago a photograph of a youngclerk, Emanuel Conn, alias Daniel Mute, who had

fled from that city with $2,500 in diamonds and
watches. Th" clerk hail stolen them from his em¬
ployer, J. Haberman, a jeweler at No. 316 South
Foi'irth-st., ist. Louie. On Salunlavevening Detec¬
tives Weinberg and Krish saw Colin in the Bowery
mil nested him. Yesterday the prisoner told In¬
jector Byrne· where the stolen jewelry could lie

foil d. ('olin is ? native of this city. Some yean
.go be was caught in tbe act of robbing a house in
Seveuth-ave. He was convicted and sent to tho El-|mira Reformatory, but through the mediation of
friends he was given a Ucktt oí leave from that in¬
stitution.

REVIEWING A 000D SUMMER'S WORK.
CLOSING KXKIU l.sl'.S AT Till'. tiO.SPKI. TKNT.

The closimr seivte.'H of the season at the (iospcl
Tent, at Second-ave. and Twentieth-sf., WON hold
yesterday afternoon and evening. Bobert G. Cor¬
nell, chairman of the committee appointed by the
Bai tist City Mission, under whose auspices the
serviles have been held, gave the remits of tini cn-
terpriee In a brie'" Address at the afternoon meet¬
ing. " It is fourteen weeks," sail he. " since this
tent waeopenod for service·. We have held, Includ¬
ing th« two services on the nay of prayer lorthehue President,Just one-hundred meetiuga. Proci
50,000 to 100,000 persons have probably been
present ¡n one or more of the meetings, in all 4M
souls have naked to be prayed for, Of tinse we
have visited ami conversed with sixty-live personswho have convinced ne that they were couve ted.
Over 100 others are now seeking salvation.
From 300 to 500 nave stayed to our a ler-meetings,
*onn tunea remaining aa late aa 10 o'clock.''
The ev. J. J. Brouner, speaking of" Our Canee

for Gratitude,'* said: "We should be glad that
¦ there ere in this city so many reverent hearer· ol
3 heiio ,?,·?. In all these fourteen weeks there has
J been no disi umane.» inaile, although we iiiiiiicth-
latoly adjoins buey thoroughfare. We should be
¦ proud thai the omy tenl work done in the city thia IIseaeon hue beou done by Baptiato."| The i.ev. Dr. MacArthur said that he wished the
jMis.-ion waa aide lo erect a temporary building onjIthe sito ol the tent, to a« ? oniutodate 1,500 or -,????I person and t<> he used in wiutei and summer as a!
I recruiting station for tho army ot< lu -t. Tü·· land jI being or sale, tbey could noi gol a loug I» aee, evoul
I if they had tho money to built! the muh um·. In
I luck of another pince oi meeting, he was glad to hi-1 vi ih, in in Ins ¡itii.ii.I The bd v.J. I». II. it and the Rev. 8. BnrtwellIPnttt a s.i made short eddreaece, and Iho lattei de-
llivrred the closingsermou in !.·· tout last eveuing3 l'In· serv ice« « ill lie eontinned every ev tiling except¦ ¡Saturday in the Calvan Baptist Cuiircii, u dei tü<
???? fiioi'i m the Üev, ???. Pratt and tin ii\. 1»?.
Mat Wliiiir.

????!,' CONTRIBUTIONS tiOT WANTED.
li !,"¡» ?? ighlin, who ree ntly threaten · to ex-

n ni :,!.· the parishioners of St. Anthony's lio¬
rna atholio ( iiurcii [n Muuhattan-ave., (Ji
point, wiio bail m some waj been Instntme tal Inbeginning ? suit against him to compel an account-I
ing for 1 even j a ? ' pastorate of the Kev. Witt*|ism J. Lituo, visited Fattier Murphy List wook and I
.ive him Ml ¡¡111 i· 11 1 II IH to ti .1' til·' I
Law < 'otnuii tee in ?!· ? (ut uro. He told I
him not to allow any ineinlier of ii tol
tint money into th» contribution boxes¡ and wheul
their ? w re Is expired, to refuso to rent the pewsl
to them again, l'ho tirsi par of the programme we I
carrici] oui yesterday at high mess, li was o'-l
served that lho regular collectors were noi bakingI
up m· collet on, and mnougthenew noi ·· \\ ..s John ?
O'iittra, who was tonncrlj collector under bather I
l.au··. In passili aroo id the l>oi « »?? to ftrsl camel
to the pew occupied by John Fall»u, one of the!
ru muí., and refused lo allo· liim to put any·!
thing iu it. VVhen Mr. Fallón sought the sccoudlhue io put his contribution in the box, O'Haral
rased the receptacle over his bead. Mr. Fudon |tin u waited until the boxes were deposited within
In· chain 1 i. ni, v. ¡ich in· "..ili. ed m· the sisle, de-
o ut c.l his conti Unit it n, mode Ins obeieuuoi to tbi
ni tie and loos !i aeat.
Jains MtPorlaud, another member of thecomraitj ß, atteiupted to put hut money

m tin box,but ii waa thrown oui upon the floor, and
on pick] ". it m·, and rawing In- bead, he was
«trnck forcibly on th· ben! with the box. All this
tin.e much excitement prevailed in tho church andl
it watta.umal impossible for anyot'thepurielionersl
o keep their >··.·.·;. Win ? tho service waa overi
Jame McFarlund, Daniel Walsh, William Daiton, I
,1 hu Marini. l'hotii.·» M. Curry, John Faiion, If. J.I
Aden, i;. I. MeBreen and Uexauder Holme* an ?
members oi th« Law Committee, waited <»n Father I
lurphv. I :···>¦ were inlormod that the collectors!
were doing ? ·... [y what thej wen told to do on tbe I

roí 1 lie Bishop.

?'? R1ÎAL OF HENRY P. VAIL.
T*¡'- filli· il "t ti. tv G. \ ¡il, lato ·<?·· id'-'it ofjit tonni Bank of (.omineree, t ¦< »I^ piai ye Ici I

dav at Calvary 1 li, a Fourth-ave. and Twenty-1
il't .· v. iv Mid at the house,No. 51 West I

? hii ut b-st., by ¡? R« v. Dr. Potter. <>: < : t ii.. !
r»b, afur ?? ? the remains were tekon to theI

j hm h. '. ? ?· ?.ru" followed |I by tho pall liearer», all of whom were elderly men. IJ'l'hcv nei ?.'.'?' r Leños Kenn« Iv. Benjamin h'illi-lImnn, \ilam Narri . (h orge Cabot Ward, LA. Lon [1 ,· ·.· l.l W Ulani l.lbby an Richard King.I
!," Hirt oiiH nl t'.'.o daughters ot lite deadl

b nkei and other relativen and rríenda nccnpiedl
? in iront of the reading desk. Near tho cofl t

vhich rei rovereti with piala black cloth, wasl
? hiraro number of elal»onit>* tloral tribuí ioli

iliHerent il ma. ' r a ¦..? palm braucht t lay ou th *

il ol ?,?· ,.:

·¦ :<· m ¡be audience was :» large number oi t el
most ¡un. ,. ?» bankers and busiiiew men of ihel
city. Among ot hen» were Judge Hilton, Wilson G.I
Hunt, Gooige lilis», William II. Mac». Heury O.I
Stetibin^, Il-nj. mu ft, SIterm in, '·»· ? m niaaioni i
I. inn...·, r. \\. ?. Wheoiock, M.W. Wright, Fred-
eri kS. Win ton, Park Commissioner Lane and A,
lilac u- Kb g.The exei :¦¦·-, whi.h conciatoli alone of thi Epiacopal boriiti nervica, were ?: nducteil bj tue h·-.
Dr, l'i ttei ¦ ?-i.<: hj the Rev. Mr. Walker. At tin
conclusion of tl.rvices tbe remains wen
?.L'cuwood and int. ned.

BOW ???.???'? 8PENT BUNDAT.
King ?.»!.?! ¡? nt, accompanied by C. II. Jndd,

.¡l'imi Chamberlain ami Secretary, went loTarrv-
tnwn ycatcrdaji at 11 o^cteek in a eoe«·¡al car. riel
wan tin· ic ?·??' Ädned by Mr. Manon.whoso acquaint -i
.nee ho forrad in Hawaii. while al l'arry-ltown the King was shown the Washington Irving!Me norial Church and the Indre mouument. Kala-I
l,.nit was delighted with the Hudson River, andl
¦aid that it siirnn »ed his expectation·,althougl
inany had extolled its beauties Ui him. The panreturned to the Hotel Brunswick at <i o'clock
Among those who paid tluir reet>ecta to the Kinjveaterday were ex-Judge Freeman J. Fithlan, WHates, of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, am
? '. j. M a. < »m m· II. of the United State« Navy, Last
evening the King viaited the headquarters of the I
Etlisou Electric Lighting Company, in Fiftb-ave., I
in invitation, and tho light In all of Its details was !
¦xhibitctl to him h.v Mr. Edison. '

In spi akii';' »»? Ni w York, the King has r peetedly |mill in ti..· courae of his vis.t here tha< In· con· IHtdored ii far superior as a place oi Iesiti nei· to i,o:iii.in or even Paris, Hi ? companions I
re disposed lo quarrel with him, but hs stoutly ?sdheres to lus position, li tlie present programme Iis carrieil out th« party will stari at d tVciock ihinlevening for Philatlelpnia, Thence i will goto Ü.il- I

tiuioio, burin s Monroe, and to other points in ihc|Sont h and West.

SCSi-si iiiNS ABOU8ED BY A POST MORTEM.
Coroner Knox was summoned to the ChumberaStreet Hospital ye iterday to Investigate he that hoiBartholomew Uurphy^a aborer, torty-tlve years old.ilnrpby waefounuin boni of his home. No. 43 Oli-

vir-i. on Saturday, apparently un·!· r the influenceof Honor. He waa taken to the Oak Stirai PolteeStation, and afterward was sent to the hospital,srberc it w;us thought that be was suèeringfrom Brlghfs diaeaso. He ili.-tl yesl ay,? post mortem examination showetlthat Murphy bad received en injury to hia head,either bt a tailor ¡t blow with aomo blunt instru¬ment. Mrs. .Murphy went to the hospital and toldthe surgeons that her buaband bad been beaten onthe head bv a polio-man. To a reporter U ho visitedtn r ye teitlav the woman said that the had not seenher husband beaten und no one bad told her that spoliceman had Struck inni, but she believed whatsin· had told theaurgeona to bo true because the po¬lice had not treated her with reaped at the stamm.She admitted that her husband bad been drunk amiquarrelsome for several days before he wee sent tothe hospital. The neighborhood in which Murphylived has a had reputation for lawlessness ami ¿t
Waa belie veil by the police that Murphv was beatenby BOOM one with whom he hail quarrelled.

? DRUNKEN MANS DANGEROUS QUH.
Kniest Schmidt, a brewer, of No.880 Tenth-evewan a prisoner in the Yorkville Police Court \ ester·day on complaint of William Kieitlo, who Uvee inthe same house, who charged him with felonious as¬sault. Sonic three weeks ¡?«.· Schmidt's wife diedSince then he neefallen m love with another pounowoman, ami on Saturday afternoon beaudKieidestarted ont to see % prirM to erränge for a weddinaOn their way to the priest's house they too!, severaldrinks end when they reached then· destinationthey were very drunk, und were ordered oui by thennest. On tbe way home, Schmi.lt accused Kicnlrotge ting him drunk purposely and the two Quar¬relled, in the evening as Kienle paused the door ofhüliiiiidtHopiirtinent. the latter rushed out armadwith a doub e-barrelled gun, und told him he weegoing to kill him. Kienle grasped the weapon and. lively tímelo ensued tor its poeMMlon in whichone oí the barrels was ttisehargixl. A policemanwas then called and Schmidt «aa arrested Whena»hed by the, Justioe if it had been his intention tokill Kieulo, he answered no, and Statedthat the gunwas not loaded with shot There was one barrel oíthe gnu yet loaded, and in order to tost the truth ofthe statement it waa taken to th· Jail-yard and dis¬charged into some woodwork. Tho force of the ex-plosion burst the gun barrel, and the report wa«tortini. Kieulo refiwod to ewearthat be believed thatSclumdt intended to lull him, and tho priaonur woellAOClleaJ 4ZCil«

HOME NEWS
PROM INIEM? ARRIVATA

Fifth .fumar ?????* Mlg fVnator Oaetwe ?. Bout-
rrll, of Maosncliiisetts (Vw,rrear<tii:<!i lieii.lau.in ?.« ?ß??ß, Of
>liio. und Ja,nes »'alni arni Jeliu McUewun, of «J'aiirow
ii intim »»tot.«Dona?aaauian J<»h. ».ti Muaou, «>f iia-niit««n.
«.'. V., and 81r Edward stinti.ut, ol En«lauti urtrmi >l"'¿k--ijtlobop Vertan, of Mtchbraa.et Atea·!« //of«·!--KolMirt

.1. nnrd.tte. «il HiirliniiU.n. Iowa. ???? Mutue- J3x-t»u·
itn-ssiiuii ioli. t:, ile bB Matyr, of Indlaua.

NEW-YORK CITY.
Long lines of op. ? carriages went through Broad¬

way jreeterday, contami.ig strangers in the eitj whowished to vi-IW the «¡raped buildings.
fou TiiK I1K.VKKIT ok Tiir. Michigan ?????????
A game of baae ball will 1m> played at the l'oio

grounds Uns alternoon, for tin' benefit < f the -Michi¬
gan sud nrs, between tho Metropolitan and Cleve¬
land ci libs.

VAM'F (IF DAMAGFn COINS.The following card has been distributed among
merchants in the cily : "The United St.it.? GoV-
ernmenl bus fixed ilio following values on silver
«oins wil h holes in them : Dollar*, 60 ecu's; half
dollars. ,<5 ccuts; quarters. IS Bastai dimes.
cents.''

?????? OK AN OLD POMCK.WAV.
GeorgeGaatlin,tbe father of Captain Oeatlin.«th« Steamboat Squad, died y«&sterday afternoon in

hi.-home, No.-It» Sheriffs!. Re was over seventy
yeare old, and bad been a member of i^<% prceeatpolice force since ita organi/alien. For several
years he had been detailed to light day duty atPolice Koadiinartera.

BXLD ??? TWO Ol TKNIT.S.Henry Bergli, jr., of theHockst] for the Preventionof ( Irueity to Animals, arraigned beforeJustice Mor¬
gan, in the Harlem Police Court yesterday, Ifreder-iei< Thurman, who «hives one of bUvinne1 brew¬
ery wagons. On Saturday lb-igh attempted to er¬esi Thurman for driviug a sir!·: bone. Thurmanreeiated and struck Bergh on the head with the hut;of a heavy whip. A policeman then arrested Thur¬
man. II'«· waa h«id in 8100 bail t<> aneweg tor
cruelty to the hois,·, and .f;.«O lor Btnklaaj theolii, er.

Dama btj .tackkniTk.Richard Kipp, of No. 224 Has) Une-hundted-andI'levi nth-si., caused the arreet of dam· s Mulvoy,age ? u« teen years, ol No. 442 East Porty-ee.'-·;..for having ttempted i<> rob him at 2 o'clock yester¬day moran n at Norfolk and Kivington-sta. and i«nbavincr stabbed him with a jackknife. Kipp was
¦· mi Iv injured. Uulvey was arraigned in theI.·.·. Market Police Court aad held in <?1·000 hail.

Wovn-N aim;» Mil. ?'.? G?? WIIOLB8AXE,Captain Bmgna, of the Fifteenth Preciirested tííty-four women who were promenading inBiivcki i-s.t.. between Broadway an the Bowery, on
baUirday nigh hey w< re yesterday arraigned inthe JcttereoB Market Police Court, betöre JusticeHammer, I'he.lustioe lined the most of them $10,and sen; them to the island tor ten days. MinnieWilliame, who struck a policeman, «sas held lotrial u lia ge ol aesnult.

? ? au not.u s of ·? i'i'M-r:i> vagka.vi ??4 1*D? in dead ?·?.? ol a man ai.mu forti yean old, be·
i< ..·.: ?«.!.·· a vagraat, was found between twolumber piles a? the foot oi Weel Tbirteentb-et. yee-ei ¦·'. Ii was seni to th<; Morgui unroco

.-.m:. uye who were playing in ¡t vai an ? lot iu Lust¡Seven iutii-st. ye terday, found thebodt ol oa
'. an about Bitj years ohi lying there.
,.'. raa poor, and it wa* supposed I

man «/as a vagrant wan bad uied unni exneeute.I m· hon ? was sent i«> the Morgue.
ItltKAklMí IMO A I'« M.K ¡M ? \ s ll'ilsK,.lohn McCormack, age twenty-six, <>! Ka, 290\\«st Twenty-etxl --t.. and William Dias, ».

tweuty-two, were taken yeeterday by Polioentau(tleason, ol tbeHeventéenlo ? ??. ?m t, and PolicemauJunker, of the Pourtceuth Precinct, beiore .1 u-i :¦<t'lammer st the Easei Market Court, lor baviugentered Junker's i.ouse al Ho. '.?? Kam Tenth-si.,
on -auiiii. , morning. Junker detected them aathey were having, and he aummoned Polieomani.l. on, «>t the .*·'¦«.«??·.·· nth Precinct, ?<· his ain(iieasou went la pursuit oi ìli « ormick, who knocked
iiim down, ami kicked him in lit«· stomach. 111('?p??... and l>.\,is were both anally arrested.After a prolonged investigation they were h< id leiIexamination.

BROOKLYN.
In getting on a Myrtle-eve. car Batnrday nightj .laiir -s ? oi Us, lifty-seV ? vous old, ol No. -I'.'l 1»<-

: ? .!'' ave., ft lUud broke ins Leg.
James Burke, of \.>. 17 8tate-et., quarreled withMichael Flynn. of No. 15 Btate-st., yesterday,knoekt-d him «low... and kicked bimlnth« ia«·«·.splitting bis nose. The wounds were dresaed at the

u ajleeje Hospital.
in Campbell, with several of:'i-rs made al
on he liquor shop of rhomasE. Vaa Pelt,it Willoug by and Pearl-ste. early yeeterdai morn-lug, and arrested the proprietor <>n a <¦>,..m·- ofkeeping a din i.i« ri « ??«??-·<·. Pour women m ut three

u.»'!! w ho \\ 11 a io the house wereeleo afrentad,
in a righi at ?.«. 08 North Fifth-et. early yeeter¬day morning, Thomai Mot ìarry, twenty-dviold, waa cut and bruised about the head with asmoothing iron by Riebard Brennen, age thirty-three Both lived at th«· Bame place. Metïarry witsInk a to tin· hospit and Brennaa was locked up.The Coroner yeeterday ree to takechare "! two dead bodies ia one house. No. 17t;WatsT-st..one bat ol Alice Button, thirty-threeId, who died without medicai attentlanee;tneothej that ol Anthony Cosi·', sixty-foui ·. ? iraold. U »th ?«« il on Saturday.
Patrick Plannigan, Iwenty-eix yearaeld, waadie·? on Satunlay iront a Charity Hospital inNew lork, aad calling on a relative, Patrick I·' iriey,at No. '.."i-s B-ig.-n-st., Lutimele that be would ??«·? routaiu until begot stronger. Parley objectedand quarrelled with Planagan, -truck him with bislist and kicked him m tu«· head. The injured mauwaa taken t<· the Cumbe land Street llospital.Six·, one ? raous owned l>\ tbe Brooklya t

were loose«! m Newi»ort,Penn.,yesterday mornintwenty minutes utter s, New-York urne, Lo <
¡.? u "u loi money prises. I hes.· were wonlows: let, C. c I a.-ii.ild, Williamsburg, distane«?ßß li-Iti miles. Tuneo! dying, 233 minâtes. 2dHenry Kover, Williamsburg, ilistauce ititi LO-ltmiles. Time of flying -:t.r» mhintee. :>d to l lth.inclusive, Henrj »Hover. Tun«· of flying '-'.¡ò'vBmunii«.s. At 1 p. m. seventeen of th«· sixty-onebirds were at borne. The next rane ia te be frenaHuntington, Penn., 212 unies, Octobers.

.II'.KSKV till.
Mutin Coagrove waa arreatetlon8aturdavnight

«m the compiaini of Thomas King, of No. 54? Var-ick-st., who charged him with aseault aud battery.? osgrove waa walking along'Newark-nve. with hiswif.. when King appr«»acbed them and anadean in¬sulting remark to the wouaau. He thea ran away,followed by Coagrove, who upon overtaking himknocke«! him «town and gave him a severe heating.When King regained his ?«·<·? be called a policemanand mused his assailant to be taken to the policestation. After Cosgrove was locked up Kii:<r wasabout to leave the atation when a policeman r og¬ni/««! hi: ? aa a man who w as wanted for on Beseeltcommitted mi a man named Kennedy, eeveral daysago. He, too, wee locked an,
William (Or. o ran, who was Btebbed b\ OwenDutl ?, on 1-? u hi· night, was in a «lying condition m-?. Prancis's Hoepi at yeeterday. and it wastltoughtthat be could not live many boors. Duffydieeppeered after the staboing.

? i:\vakk.
Al.li rutan Saadlord. ih.iinuan of the Beet lai Com¬mittee of th«· Common Council on Fourth of Julyobservance, atetes that the fireworks purchased l>«.the committee to be used oa the Fourth <»i July,which were leti m ti.« «harge of th.« manufacturerby reason of the postponement ot tbe Pourta otJuly celebration, a i.l beset offon the «la.\ thai majbe appaiuted tor the execution «>i the ·?^ ansia tinilean.
An ctbg.v of Ciiiteau was Mis|i«'iitled from a tele¬graph po.n m Kivol-st., nu Nilunliiy nighi. 1'????«·«1

on the breñal was aplacar«! bearuig this inscription :"Ouiteau, th«· assassin, liuiii; »September 24, issi."
The Hibernian and Clan-Na t..«el atlfllgloa propose m place a monument <>\«?· i be grave of KdwardD*Kelly, Interred In tbe Cemetery oi the Hol] (Se¬pulchre, who was one of the 1'« mat s im pi ?-out d bjthe British tjovcriiiuent.

LONC 1?.???).
CiiFi.M'oitr. -Services commemorative of th«fiftieth anniversary of the Pint Baptist Churo!were held yesterday. In the morning a sermonwas preaobed i»y the pastor, the be v. IS s. \\The afternoon mrvieee consiated of prayer, singing.the reading ot a histori« al sketch of the « hiinh amraminiaoenoee from ditterent persons. Tbe «hmhii^aermon was by the Hev, s. J. Kramr. of Essex,Conn. Thcro was a large attendance at aaefa of tinservices.

m:\v-j krsky.
l'ATKitsox..Charles Knapp, age foriy, of No. 17M.lackhon-st., l'ai« run, was fourni with his skul.broken, lying OB the sidewalk in front of his «Iw til¬ing, Saturday night. It it supposed that he fell frona window or threw himself oak Knapp wo» a heavydrinker aud was drunk on Saturday.

STATKN ISLAND.
Nr.w'-YonK..Arthur 1>. Collins, the wdiool teacherwho was arrested on a «lunge of indecent aeeanlt on

scv< ral ot the girla in his BBBOOl uniti« r twelve yearsol age, was discharged on Saturday evening by Ju»tie«· Vaughn on the »around that the cvideuco wa«insutiicicnt to hold him.

Mub

?- Ci

TDK UUMDJSM OF rOUJTQ UARFSER.
John Loescher, the boy who killed his playmate,Julius Haefner, in Dominiok-et., on Batiirdny even¬ing, was committed to the Tombs by Coroner Kuox,yesterday, and be will remain there until the inquestis held. Un-Coroner sa.nl yesterday that he wouldhohl the inquest on the body of tho doad boy in afew days. Two boya who saw the latal quarrelwere examined by the Cornier veaterday. Theywere Albert P. Holmes, of No. 108 Clinton-placo,ami David Woclpper, of No. 118 Wtwt Houstou-st.Ihey told the Cowmer that thev wero playing withyoung Haefner in Domiuick'-st., about 8 p. m.when Loescher approached from the dire<;t.Íon ofVanck-st. On seeing Loeacher Coming, HaefiiAr.aid he wee going to catch him and beet him. He

ran after Loescher and chased him until he oauabahim in front of No, 84 Doeatasrh-a· The \h,yh hji '
short struggle, and then Haefhor tmned towardHolmes ami Wnelpper and cried ont: " I ^¿.teheed. Look at the bio d." Woelpi rand Ho]Ibe>uaw Lins« her put his jackkiuf« into hie pocket andrun away.
The knife vr:th which HaefOer w.v -··¦·.! *i Wiiput into til«· lMisM-shioii of the police veaaerdasTYonng Loeacher, while at the CoronerS nrnoe veatacCowe, a . ut .t? his lower Ii >. Which ho aaid.?a-s iiidii tod by iiaoluer bel· .i-biug. ^^

ITALIASS FIGIITIXG LX G???????,
A score of dwellings near the Denfortb Loeoagg.live Work·*, in Jereoy-at., Patereon. ,¡ \)?Italiana, ? ho bave made tti«· neighborhood notonoMfor the many brawls ami dnuakea qu.trrtake place am.m»! tinnì. Laet itigli' ''clock,.n altercation took place betwe»'ii s lut of \hv iijfians living at No. '-'3 .lersev-st. gtiletos w»»mdrawn and several of the men wen- d.MigeraagBelwou'uleil. A man who gave In Jaoaaa ?Bocaan wee err.tod by ine police, with aht«aiBknife in hia posmesioii. lie was ?·· > '

I riedmen a> ? he man who M«bb< .1 bun in the head,G io .ppoaed taust some of the ? r> rms who weesparticipants in the onarrel bav.

&OTBIXQ 111.. tl:i> J ? 0 ¡f TB ttr.
San Fhami-co, Sept. 25 .A di-patch froaiVittoria, ?. <.'., suya: The school .·_,, basar*rlveil In r·· fumi J: Iirinif Hirait- ? itane: «4tue Jeanette or el ? her ol tin· relief c ??·.;.;.,, im. "¦ "¦
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HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION/

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its vouthrol
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
ItOtari its life, Strength and growth.
DAnJruiT quickly removed. A match¬
less H.iir Dressing. Its perfume ricil
and rare. SoldbytdlDn

. rVtn>Hi«he<"l owr 4<i f[saB·,* T inereftíitui:Throuahont Euro;>j nul Airierioa.

ZyLO BrLSAMUM «aun»
A lovely tonic and Hair Dre&cmg. It
remove· Dnndrait", allay· all itching»
atops falling Hair and prometea a
healthy grcarth vnth a rich, heaaufal
gloss, and ia delightfully tra^nrant.
Price Seventy-fiva Costs in larfj·

glaav stoppered iJottlea. froid by all Druckte.

»UltlUlii-.l IMI
I50YNTONS

Furnaces andRanges
Arc P««vrrfn1, Diirvbte. K.ronoitil. til -u. .¦·»<'..! ois-raterCTtiotiaaadaln oae, ftivtD« ?>·.·«? aatiKfacUou. Katlmataa ß?*··tor lieatliiK. Fit si work aoaa out). eiuiil*r> and SIS
rulencuiniilli.it wttl

11) ?1?\?. ??G8?? A HPKC1AI.TY.
RICH IK ??·«??. Kill ???? ? CO.. ManfHSiO. -¿SI Hint SÍ.H4 W.I iV YoKk,

NO. ? 1-??? -l.. CHU Alii)

TUE meliti:

FALL OPENING
OF THK "DOMESTIC" PAHIIIOX COHPAM ^Will t.^ ?.?·?.???)??.? mi n.ii.uiit.'f ti·· Itohiui ? t'tt fun«-l Ai «**·

WliUNLsUAV, sent. ì>h, conUniilnv iliirlne the week.
"LM^MI Si 1. ·- FASHION CO.,

. _,Cor. Itmail way and Uia-at- NwwAerR

aAFRTYSTKAll AHYCBAuUd

_i ELEVATORS,
OT1H UHUT11aUM aV CU^ SU* arj*lwar, N.l.

,^Bkv saaawani an ^auv aAFRTYSTK.viiaHyi RAüU,<OTIS ELEVATORS.
KERVOUS DEBILITY, Impot#ncf\ W<
ll oeaa of th© ormuia of HenenOlon. Oav <F·£}'?S .*-..CaHrrurod l.y W1!ÍCHK.STKR'H IM'tSClFlC ???»tJ*^ñeU&oiaoarwuTOally namcleot. Prie*. .¿««¿*»;??"1*TSZS> baud fur eirviuar. Frrj>ared Or WlUCHaJíl*».· V»a
Itasaaelail laaavet NvwYura.


